
carried by the commercial gBllenes. Often rnarr
ing up the artists' price by l0O percent, a
gallery can launch a modesl drawing rnto tte
biack€t of a major purchase. The relationgirip
beween artrst and dealer becomes a hOStrle 

r

symbosis al best, and the ambivalence of the i
artists' poinl of view is the subjecl ol an exhibi I
lion now on view at the Amencan Hotel. Crarg I

O'Rourke, curator of.the show, selected a var€- I
ty of works thal add;ess the artisUdealer rel+ l
tronshrp, and whrle they range in price f rom S50'

otentiai an cusrorners perpetually,
and lusli{iably, ccmplain that rhey
cannot afford even the young artists

lo S,l.500. most are on rhe low side Economics
is no1 usually a consideration in a review, but in
this cas€ rt's a rgflection of whal the arlisrs
themselves might of{er withour the gallery as
middleman.

The mosr straightforward critrcisrn of the
galleru hegernony is offered by Jon Peterson
he posted a four.page contracl \Arth the Nert

.3
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Ovsey Gallery, wttich clairns the right 10 b€
"wcridwiCe agent w"ith exclusive right 10 sell,
recl, show of otherwise market the arlist's wDr!
cf art." fu g rglairvsly young and successlu' ar.

tls1 with an rnte!'es'l in represenlalion by other
galiei-ies gn the East Coasl or in Europe, Peter-

scn re{used ?he coiltracl and ultjmately lelr lhe
galiery. Anoiher cornmenl on the cavalrer at.
ti:l]de of rnai'|\, q3iie.res lies in Gary Lloyd's
"Ccigc.tha Penci:-" a l6rge pencil covered with
pennies. wnlch rs cnained to the wal! beside the
scrarvled r"nessage "Returninq your slides,
srncerelv. . " ilere Segarove exhihrts a blacl
rnd w'hile photoeraph oi a pie drvided by whip
E€d Crearr v/rrtinG r'rtc a "60,4C splrl ' rglsrrlng
to Ihe perceltage c'profri appropriated by
many deaiers. Ja*ei tholen shows an altar of
Elanially mel!€d csndles, an oifenng to Catnolic
Sarnt cards b€a.'ng the laces o{ ''art sarnls"
such as the riirectors o{ MoCA, Arco Cenler for
th€ Vrsual A,ts. thr Crrrus, Ki.k deGocyer, Rosa
mund Felse- and t'!-,lly Bafnes galterres Ta'a
Maria Fondiler rs even moie exflicit in "Fire
Agarnst One." a gt,: llamed expressronrst ca'.
vas ol a ha:rd rnaslurbaling a penis.

lrleedless tc sa,,, al! th;s cntrcrsm is or. vre* rn

a rlew alterxarrvt ga'tery on lhe second ,{oor o{
ihe Amencar Ho:ei, right nexi door to Ai's, 303
Scuth HEv{irt Streei, downtown. You cari'l rnrss
rl. OLr iron'. rs sc,a*led BandV Johnsen s gral
,rt' "Vatlei'Go Hcr,e" and 'Death to
llesis,ders'' At rhs time, the Arneilcan Hotel :s

o{en by appcintn:er,i only. Call Craig O'Bourke
a;62t.-2279

-Hunter Drohojowska
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